Patent ductus arteriosus, indomethacin, and intestinal distension: effects on intestinal blood flow and oxygen consumption.
To determine the relative importance of patent ductus arteriosus, indomethacin, and intestinal distension as factors that promote terminal ileum ischemia, eight near-term fetal lambs were surgically prepared by in situ cannulation of the proximal and distal ends of a loop of terminal ileum, formalin infiltration of the ductus arteriosus, and placement of a snare around the ductus arteriosus to control its patency. The incisions were closed; the lambs were delivered and mechanically ventilated. Terminal ileum blood flow and oxygen consumption were measured after the loop of ileum had been distended with 0.9% NaCl to luminal pressures of 1-2, 7, and 18 mm Hg (0.13-0.26, 0.93, and 2.38 kPa) (pressures observed in the intestinal lumen after feeding and during pathologic conditions). The effect of these pressures on terminal ileum blood flow and oxygen consumption was examined: 1) with ductus closed, 2) with ductus open, and 3) 1 h after administration of indomethacin (0.3 mg/kg; 0.8 mumol/kg) with ductus closed. Both open ductus and indomethacin produced a significant decrease in intestinal blood flow. This occurred over the entire range of luminal pressures examined. In all three study conditions, terminal ileum blood flow fell commensurate with a fall in perfusion pressure. Despite this absence of pressure-flow autoregulation, oxygen consumption was maintained when the ductus was closed or open. In contrast, indomethacin inhibited the ability of the terminal ileum to autoregulate its oxygen consumption. These findings suggest that both open ductus and indomethacin present an increased risk of intestinal ischemia. We hypothesize that indomethacin's beneficial effect on ductus closure may be counterbalanced by its negative effect on intestinal perfusion and metabolism.